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M~issions ini China.
There are at present eighty-six accomplish that which 1 please, and it

Protestant mnissionaries busy doing shail prosper in the thing wer.I
their Master's work in China. Somne sent it.
of our readers will rememnber wvith in- BORADTÂPDIRBTZN;
terest, the naine of Leang Afa, wvho ' .
was one of the first coriverts to the We have some'timnes referred«,kp
faiLli of Jesus in that heathen land. this as a very valuaâble means of
This aged Chinese Christian inister, spreading the truth in such a country >
after spending iany years in zealous. as China. Most of the inhabitantso'
ly preaching Lithe Gospel among bis that thickly-peopled, nation can rea&?
felIow-countrymen, has recently been and througbout its many provinces%,
removed te bis rest. and bis rewvard. the saine language and books are uiý
Ris labours in the ministry are said derstood when read. But the spoker-
flot to have been very successfal, but dialeets differ îo0 much in the variou'
who can tell? we are told that the provinces that wvhen a missionary.haiý
pious oid m~an toiled on iii bis %vork, at .a great cost of ime and k«bmouçý
and who can tell what the flnal issue learned to spegk se as to ha under-,
of his labours may be? Blessed stood in one province, he wo.?uW. afterj
are the dead which die i the Lord ail, be quite iinintelligible if ho 'ere-
frorn henceforth : Yea, saith the to atternpt to .preach in the other pro-i,
Spirite that they may rest frorn their viuces. We give some extracts frorr.'i
labours ; and tkeir w.orks do follow the Journal of M r. Tà,,yIor, who bas,
them." For thus saitb the Lord: be akgexursione into the in-
as the rain cometh down, and thesno w terior for the purp.ôs 4 il diistributing',
from, heaven, and returneth nlot thi- books and tracts"",-
ther, but vratereth u~,nd mak.1  "Tursdîj 1 l9tk 4Èiil.-I deter-~
eth it hring forth ýWd I.qtd, that it may mined to give aw ~fewv books, i
give seed, to the sower, and bread to possàible, to the 'multitude assen)hled.
the eater ; sù shall my word be that1 The only place. 1 ca.d find 'to stand
goeth forth out of riq mouth : it shall on, to raise tr2a à ittho ahoive the im-
not return unzo me void ; but jt, shall, menze coneourse of epe% anid wr h
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was strong enough to resist the pres-
sure of the crowd, ivas an iron incense
vase. 1 mounted it with a carpet.bag
of books. The noise and clamour in-
stantly raised were deafening; and it
was impossible to proceed, tili some-
thing like a calm wvas produced. At
the lowest computation, there must
have been five or six hundred people
pre sent ; in fact, I do not think that a
thousand was above the mark. As
soon as 1 could geL silence restored, I
addressed them at the top of my voîce :
and I must say that a more quie, at-
tentive audience 1 neyer saw in the
open air. It was very encouraging.
to hear them cail out, as they frequent-
]y did, p"k ckow, yuh chow,-not in-
corriect, flot incorrect. When 1 ex.
horted themn to be still, and 'et me
quietly distribute my books, they pro-
mised M~do so ; but no sooner wvas
my hand raised to open the bag, than
the noitecomnmenced. Twice, when
Mr. .Biçlon left the yard, a diversion
%vas fiiied, ý%vhich 1 availed myselfof
for d4z;Iibution, but ere long hiad to
stop. '-At last a young man, making a
despêlrate snatch and spring at the
bag$Çýulled it and me down-a mode
of df('-cent flot very ce remonious, but
certwdinly quick, and one %hvhfo

moeàent, made the people stand back;
butthis result was but momentairy.
Oný in the crowd, I found it no easy
thiý to get out,and had much difficulty
to 1stribute well1 the remaiuing tracts.
At lP':ngth, however, 1 succeeded in do.

igoand having got into a sedan
chÎýç? and about leaving the city, my
seri '%nt came up, and requested me to
talQ',in with me another bag, in which
a f( - tracts remained, to keep them
froý ýthe peuple, Lu wvhich 1 consented ;
bu, î1was flot quick enough to avoid
beL "Y seen by the peuple, wbo pres-
se<- Pn the chai) ,o as to, break it;
ar-? *. had to spring out, to prevent its

L.ig about niy ears. The man
was now separated from me, and I
was unable tu give hlm either of the
bags ; and so had to, set off, Lo %-.alk Lo

the boat, which %vas more than a mile
distant. This %vas the most diffleuit
task- 1 aver attempted ; for 1 was de-
termined to give books to none who
were not able to profit by them n and
a mob of uneducated people %vas gath-
ered round me, determined to, have
some, by some way or another. To
this resolution 1 adhiered ; but whenl1
openied niy bag to, get out some books
to give to some respectable persons, a
dozen hands were inserted, and ià was
flot the easiest thing in the wvorld to
get them out again. ln one streot the
small bag wvas snatched from me, and
when 1 recovered it bad one in each
hand, at whieh they were pulling in
opposite directions ; and thus 1 \ývas
left comparatively helpless. One of
the handies of the large bag was nowv
pulled offand iL was got open, and the
people begin to snatch at the books.
A few were obtained when, with a
sudden swing round, 1 got the bag
from them, closed iL, and as it had only
one handie, they wvere notable to open
it again. In performing this latter
movement, I had astonished the peo-
ple, and made them laugb heartily, as
well as cleared a small space around
me ; but when they closed, my hat
and spectacles were knocked. off; the
former 1 recovered, but the latter it
was impossible to save on account ot
the crowd ; and 1 wvas only too glad
to get off to attem pt iL. Many of the
peuple followed me a long way, soine
even to the boat, but after I got out of
the city 1 was little troubled by them.
It may be welI to add, to prevent mis-
conception, tliat theze was not thte
slightest approach to ill-feeling marti-
fested by any ; it was simply the de-
sirti to possess t.hemselves of our books
that caused the stir-one competing
with the other to procure a book in
good season lest they should be left
wanting. Being thoroughly tired
when 1 reached the boat, and ii being
nearly dark, this adventure among
such a crowded assemblage çlosed the
labours of the day."
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A wi0L] PAMILr 0F, ciHL',sr15I, HRIS-
TIANS.

TIhe following interesting account
of the -power of the! truth, and of tite
spread of its influence troma one te an-
other proves what may be expectod
to be the progress of the Gospel when
the time for China's conversion is
corneo.

"The wvho1e iamnily consisting of
the two parents and three sons, are
now members of the Christian Chureb.
An united- family on earth-I hope to
meet thera an uribroken family in hea-
yen. The oldest son Goueglo, .wvas
the first te receive the trutb from Mr.
Burnis; then bis second brother,
Kwai-a, who is now iving with me,
prosecuting bis studies, and will, 1
hope, makie an excelle nt-.evangelist or
pastor if he is spared, and continues to
prosper as be now does ; tlieii the old
man followed, giving striking evidence
of a deep work of the Spirit of God.
His youngest son, Som-a, on asking
to be allowed to go to Amnoy wvith lis
father to be baptized, was told
that he wvas too young ; hie might fail
back if he made a profession when he
%vas onIy a littie boy. To which lie
made the touching reply, 1 Jesus has
promised to carry the lambs in fis
arais. As I arn only a little boy, it
will be eosier for Jesus to carry me.'

ccThis was too mucli for the father;
he took hlm wvith hima, and Sorn-a was
ere long baptized, witli soi-ne other ap-
plicants.

"eThe most interesting circumastance,
in the conversion of Hlesse, tbe mother,ý
is that slie neyer had any instruction,
except from the rnembers of her own
family ; and as they apprehended the
trutli themnselves, as sGOfl as they began
te commnunicate it te her, and tliey found
a mi d well prepared to receive the good
seed of tlie word. From an early pe-
riod she manifested a lively interest in
the Saviour, and encouraged lier chid-
ren to obey the new doctrine. She,
by the tyranny of Chinese custom, dare
flot corne te hear for herseif, but lier,

sons were in tho habit of repeatieg te
lier as uicb of the sermons they hearci
P, tliey could carry home ; and when,
at any time, tliey heard any exposition
of scripture, during their intercourse
with thoir teachers, tliey would set -off
to tell their ruother, and returri for more
to convey* And so well had skie pro-
fitted by their instruction, that ail who
heard lier exaînination wvere sur-
prised at the extent and accuracy of
lier information, not Iess than at the
courage she manifested in coming
openly forward, wîth no other wonian
to bear lier company, and in a place
where she was the first, as weIl as
the solitary confessor of lier sex. It
say8 the more for ber moral courage
that she is naturally timid and retiring."1

Ia addit-on Io those already -narned,
lie says that twvo other wvomen have ap-
plied for baptisai, and that six or eight
ho peful male applicants were waiting
for admission. At Peli-cli-a he bas
been enabled to make an addition to
the accommodation, by which. the wo-.
men can noiw corne and Itear the w6rd
preaclied wittiout rnixingwvitli the -men,
whicli ini. China is èause of great scan-
dai. On some occasions eight or ten
womnen corne in by their own private
door, hear the sermon, and leave
again, witliout being seen by the other
worshippers.

The Fooliali Rieli Man.
There are a great many people, who

live as if they had no souls, and as if
they were neyer to die.

But this is very foolish,-beba use
every one> the poorest beggar, as well

ab le greatest king, bas a seul that
will live forever. 1 know that I have
a soul, because 1 find soinething with-
in me, that oaa think anid L-now, can
wisb and desire,, cari rejoice and be
sorry, wvhich my body cannot; do',
And my seul is worth more than Ai
the world. Jesus Chriqt bas declared,
that it will profit a man nothing if he
sliould gain the whole world, and lose
h is own soul.
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And we are sure> that every oee
must die. It is appointed te ail once
te die, and after death the judginent.
Ali, in every past age have died.
People are every day and heur dying
around us; the youug as welI as the
old, and the ricli as well as the poor.
No doubt we knew many, who were
quite as likely to live as ourselves,
and yet they are laid in t'.e cold
grave.

And thougli every one is certain,
that it ivili bc the case with him, yet
but few think of this great change as
they ought,-tiat is, so as te; prepare
for it.

1 will tell you about one rich man,
%Yho used to, apeak and act, as thougli
there was ne other world besides this.

He bad a great many beautiful
fields of bis own. They were so, fruit-
fui, that the crops of wheat, and other
grain, ivere se large, that hie was quite
in trouble to know were lie should lay
Up bis wealth. The barns he already
had, wvere by far tee smail.

So, after much thouglit on the sub-
jeet, he determined te, pull down his
present store-bouses, arid immediately
to bulld seme wbich should be much
larger, in which lie should have plenty
of reomn.

And then hie thought, that he should
be perfectly happy. W7hen bis design
should be finished, lie meant te say te
lis soul, IlSoul!1 thou hast much
goods laid up for maany years: take
thine case, eat, drik, and be merry."
As if corn, and wine, and oil, and
worldly good, were food for ai) im-
mortal soul!1

So, he had just planned out what
he meant to do, and how he intended
to live in future. But he did flot
live to, do anything. For at the very
moment whilst lie wvas providing for a
long stay on earth, God said te, Iim,
Thiou foolish creature!1 this night shall
thy seul be required of thee. Then
whose shall those things be which. thou
hast provided ?

Ai bis wealtb was of ne use to hlm;
lie cever enioved it.-it did not keeu 1

*death eut of his house-it did net com-
fort him in bis dying hour. Indeed it
only made death terrible.

1 too must die. 1 wili tbink of my
great change. 1 will ask God to, give
me grace to number my days, and te
apply my heart unto wisdom.

1 too have a soul, %Vhidh must live
forever. 1 will not forget, that the
care of iny seul ought te, be my chief
concern,

1 know not when Ged may send to,
cali me eut of time inte eternity. I
witI repent of ail my sins, and pray,
that 1 may be ready ; that se, wbenever
1 shail hear bis voice, 1 rnay hear it
with joy.

African Kindnesss.

A missionary wvas very sick, a short
time since, iii Western Africa. Most
grateful wvas it, both te him, and te bis
wife, te see bow deeply the natives
sy>nipathized with them in their trial.
'Ihere wvas one especially, a young
heathen war.chief, who called every
day, Il %ell nigh, her-roe It
se happened that the good man suf-
fered greatly from thirst and exhaust-
ion, and feit a strong desire fer seme
oranges. But the s-asen for them
%vas past ; there wvas flot eue te, be
had. This wvas mentioued to Olom-
loye, wvho immediately sent bis ser-
vants into the country, te see if they
could procure any;5 but in vain. The
chief wvas very sorry. H1e said, how.-
ever, that the sick man inust have
some ; and he set off himselfon herse-
backç, galloping te several farms ; at
night lie returned with no small
delight, and breught back eleven!
H1e took them immediately to tha
missionary, and waited until lie saw
him devour one, almost greed ily.-
The young chief wvas se pleased that
tear; filled bis eyes. The missi.onary
tried te thanik him for bis kindness.
Olomloyo, howvever, lifted up bis hand,
and said,, IlDon't speak ! I amn tee
zlad."'

THtt MISSIOXARY AND148
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The Ganges.

1 told you last month, young reader,
of the fearful worship of Juggernaut;
and this month 1 amn going to set before
you a flot less cruel superstition of In-
dia-the worship of the Ganges.

In the forth of India flows a large
aud noble river, called the Ganges.
Lt rises amongst the -Himialaya Moun-
tains, and then, after flowing through a
long and beautiful tract of country, falîs
into the sea, near Calcutta, by several
mouths. The Hindus believe this river
to have once been a goddess, called,
Gunga, who transforrned herseif into
this stream with a hundred mouths, in
order to restore to life sixty thousand
persons. They say that, to raise these
men to, life, the goddess descended to
earth, and flot knowing where they
were, turned herself into a river with a
hundred mouths, and then streaming
forth,sought them out, and finding them,
the moment her streamn touched their
dust, they ahl started to life and rose to
Paradise. The story is very foolish,
and ail untrue; but it has made the
river a sacred thing in the minds of the
superstitious Hindus, and made them
treat it as a living thing, and worship it
as a good and mighty goddess.

This idea of the river being a goddess
gives rise to many foolish notions on the
part of the Hind us. They think it has
stîli the power of conferring eternal life,
and that to die with the feet in it, or be
dromned in it, is a sure way to eternal
glory. Many poor foolish people when
they are dying, are thus often carried to
the river, and either drowued in it, or so
placed with their feet in it that they
miay die in the streamn. They believe,
too, that if they baffle in this stream
they will wash away their sins ; that if
they think upon it wherever they may
be, and utter one of their prayers, it wilI
have the same effeet, and that if they
take a drink of its water it will make,
them most good and happy.

Certain places in the river are consi-
dered peculiarly sacred; sucb, for in-
stance, as where other sacred streams
join it. 11to baffle here, or die here, or
drink the waters here, is thought pecu-
liarly blessed, and a singularly great
favour, These spots are accordingly
places of grreat interest to the Hindus,
and places of pilgrimage at certain sea-
sons of the year.

At Allahabad, where the Jumuna
meets it, is one of the most sacred of
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these spots, and there tens of thousands
go every year to hold a sacred festival.

At Hardçwar, nearer the sources of
the river, some flfty thousand or more
thus rneet every year and bathe in the
river, and drink ite waters and pay their
offerings.

Tite znost costly gifts are throvvn into,
it to, secure the favour of the goddesse
and none seek a blessing frorn it but
they bring it soine gift.6 Cc>stly jeweke
flowers, and money are often cast i nto it.
Mothers too have been knovvn to throw
their oilidren in, and thug look for some
special blessings from the goddess.

The Brahmins teach tbat, if any one
gives wbole villages to the Ganges, lie
will obtain the fruit of ail the other offer-
ings made at ail its sacred places; bis
body %vill become a million timnes more
glorious than the sun ; he will dweIl for
ages in heaven enjoying its pleasures;-
and that for every particle of dust con-
tained i» the villages and their lands, lie
shali have a year of bliss in Vishnoo's
palace. But they teach that whoever
doulits this shall le doomed to bell, and
become an ass. .By these means do
these wicked men keep their power
over the minds of the poor creatures
they delude.

Morning and evening the Hindus
Iook at this river ta remove the abns of
the day. When sick they smear their
bodies with itE. mud. They swear in
their most solemn manner when they
swear on the Ganges.

Is it flot melaticholy, young reader,
.to think of this sad superstition. Lt is
flot so horrid as Juggernaut you may
think, but it is juat as soul.destroying.
And shocking indeed is it too. Thou-
sands of innocent !ives are sacrificed to,
tliis goddess ; dreadful murders of in-
fants and others committed ta please
ber, and scenes of wicked superstition
practis8d that might well make our
bdarts bleed with pity.

GOti only thing can stop ail theze
cruelties and folies-the knowledge of~
the gospel of Christ. Lt is for us ta
send it to them, and to s3how these poor

deluded people that the blood of Jesus,
not the wafer of the Ganges, cletinses
the sou] from sin.

Prench Mlission ini South Africa.
Many of our readers know that Pro-

testant Christians in France have.,sent
several IMissionaries ta the Bassutoes,
a nation of South Africa. These
Missionaries mneet once a year at one
of the stations ta, pray together, and to
encourage one another in their workç.
At these meetings they read reports
from every station about what bas been
donte during the past year, and what
suecess bas blessed their labours.
They then talk about the different
Missions, and form plans for the fu-
ture. The last of these meetings was
held iu April, 1855, at a station called
Thaba-Bossiou; and we will now give
you a few faets taken from the reports
whieh wvere read on that occasion.

At Thaba.Bossiou the devoted MUr.
Casalis is the principal Missianary.
Lt is very near the station of the great
chief Moshesu, of whomn you often
beard. A scbool had been lately
opened there, and the time of the re-
port there were eighty or niuety
ocholars iu it. Some of these were
sixteen or eighteen years old, -among
whom are sons of Moshesh. Tbey
are taught reading, writing, singing,
and the English language.. During
the late Caffir wars a few of the nativýes
at Thaba-Bossiou returned to the old
and wicked habits of the country, and
caused great sorrow to the Mission-
aries. But, thanks ta the goodness of
God, some of them repented of their
faults and. forsook them. Amoingst
these was Samuel Mockoso, a son of
LVosbesh. He seemned so, true a peni-
Lent that the M1%issiouaries could not
refuse ta, receive hini back ino the
chfurcb. Lt was asolenin an d interest-
ing occasion. Moses, Moussetzé, a
imost excellent man, and somre other
members, asked him somne questions,
in the course of which the following
conversatin took place:



"Son of our chief," said Moussetzé, the natives of the station namned Chuba
14may 1 ask you a question ?" went wvith him, to the sea-port where

ciYes,-" answered the yoang man. lie was goiog to cmbark on board a
"lWell, then, tell me frankly ivhiat t3hip. This wvas the firat time Chuba

you are going to do among us? Do had ever seeu t'îe sea, and yôu may
you rnean to try and make us more f*ancy how surprised hoe was at the sight.
fond of the world and its wickedness 1" Should you like to know what were bis

"O no." first thouglits on this occasion? He
"Do you then advise us to romnain says, IlWhen I sav that immense

Christiansi A.fter having tried the ocean 1 asked mysell how it was pos-
pleasures of the world, do you think sible that the servants of God (the
our portion ii a botter one?" Missionaries) could expose themseves
"Certainly I do." to the danger of crossing it so as to

"lIf that is the case you may corne bring the Gospel to us? There ifs
among us again, and may God bless nothing, yes, there is nothing but the
you"7 love of God which could put this

Since thon, Samuel lias given great thouglit in their hearts. Oh, how
joy to the Missionaries and tob the guilty we shall be if ive refuse to
church by his good conduct, and it is receive that Saviour who lias sent to
hoped that one of bis brothers will fol- us lis servant3." Although such good
low his example of professing Chris- thouglits came into Chuba's mind,
tianity. neither lie nor his wife liad as yet given

A short time ago the chapel at their hearts to God. But Iast year an
Thaba-Bossiou wanted repairing. The event liappened ivhich ivas the means
members of the churcli eagerly helped of deciding themu for Christ. Their
in tlue work, and the children, too, did littie girl, whom they tenderly ioved,
what they could to assist the IMission- becanue iii. Before dying, this child
aries, and thus show how thankful they gave such proofs of piety that both
were for the blessings of the Gospel bier father and mother were deeply af-
and the kindness of their teachers. fected, and after h;ar death they sought
A large number of thenu, headed by and found coinfort ini coming to Christ
some of the son -f Moshesh, miglit and following him. We bave here
have been seen busily at work. Some another example of the good wlich
were carrying the stones, w hile others pious chidren may do to their parents,
went to the mounitains to eut the wood. and which gives great encouragement
In this journey Messrs. Ca-salis and to those wlio are teaching children at
Jousse (another Missionary) went with home or supporting schools abroad.
them, and passed the night in the open There are two or three facts i con-
air, tolling themn stories and singing nection with this station at Carmel
hymuns with them around a roaring fire. which show how great a change the
No doubt thiey spent a very pleasant Gospel lias produced in the genoral dia.
night in that fine country and climnate, racter of the people. We refer espe-
and the more so as ouie of the sons of cially to their kindness and charity. At
Moshesh was kind enough to, send this station there is a poor man who
thenu a fine fat bullock for supper. suffers fronu a large swelling in bis

We must now pass on to, another low-er jaw. This g<ives bis face a very
Mission at a place called Carmel. unpleasant appearance, and it is very
Tue report fronu this station was en. likely that the people, had tbey re-
couraging, as several natives had Iately mained heathens, would have uothing
become Christians. About two or to do witb hlm, or have treated him
tbree years ago Mr. Langa, who was cruelly. Sometirnes, even in a Ohins-
the Missionary at that time, was tian country, wicked people laugli at
obliged to return to, Europe. One*of such misery; but among theàe converted
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Bas;sutos the sight of this unhappy, man who loved the Gospel did wbat they
oniy causes pity and sympathy. As could to restore hini. Their efforts
the disease is one %Yhich wilI sooner or were succeseful. He was taken to hie
later kili him, tbey try to do him ail home. He remained for sorne time
the good they can; for this purpose very ill; but the first thing he did
they often go to read and pray with when he recovered bis speech was to
hlm ; and you imay be sure thes4e kind send for a Christian to teil himi of the
acte are not forgotten by Hlm w-ho kindriess God had shown bim in sparing
said, "lWhoeoever shall give a cup of his life. [le then added, I can
cold water in my name @hall not lose hardly remember at ail what happened
bis read1 There are also here when 1 sunk under the wvater; but 1
several old widows who are too wcak have flot forgotten that, just at the
to support themeselves, and are kept moment when I thought 1 waa going
by the kindness and liberality of fellow to be drowned, 1 asked God to furgive
Christians. What a contrast ve had my e3ins for the sake of Jesus Christ."
here to the account given by Mr'. Mof- Since that time this ycungc man bas
fatt of the poor old mother left to beeîî an attentive hearer of the Gospel,
etarve by lier own sons!1 And here also and it is hoped that a good w61'k hai
two husbands who have no cbildren of been begun in bis heart.
their o;vn, and are considered rich in In thze next number ,ý,e will give
that country, may be seen bringing up our readers other facte l'rom these in-
and educating at their owz, homes poor tcresting reports.
littie orphan children wbo would pro.
bably have been put to death if the 'nnwrbePof
Gospel had not been brought to their A Unausywerabl PL Trinfrut
once dark land. " otywmno uiafut

The report from the station Berea seller, had receied the Word of God,
is also full of encouragement. More and read it with joy. Seated at the
than two years ago a terrible accident entrance of the bridge, in ber modest
happened there, which caused great shop, s3he improved every leisure mo.
distress. The mission house and chapel ment, in studying the holy book, A
were set on fire by a flash of lightning Romish priest passed by the spot.
and burnt to the ground. But the ' What book are you reading there ?'
natives loved the Gospel too much to he asked.
let the work be hindered by this. &h je the Word of God, sir.'
They therefore soon raised new build- c'The Word of God! But who toid
irigs, and cheered the Missionary by you so?'
showing more interest than ever in the ' God hirnself.'
preaching of the truth. The report &'Himeif! what follyl Has, God
mentions the case of' one young Bas- spoken to you ?j-What proofe can you
suto, whose conscience was awakened give me of it'
by an event which proves the truth of ' Sir,' replied the good womnan, Ilprove
those lines- to rue that the sun is there above our

SCGod move8 in a mysterious way, heads.'
His wondcrs to perform."l &Why should 1 prove it? The beet

This young man, who neverjoined in proof that the sun ie there, is that it
publie worship, was one day bathing lights and warms us.'
with several companions. Ail on a ' Ah ! that je what I vwishi to say to
sudden lie sunk ; hie friends, however, you,' cried the woiuan iriumphanily ;
managed to draw him out of the water ; 'the beet proof that this hook je the
but he %vas in such a state that they Word of God is, that it lights and wvarm8
thougbt lie was dead. Hie heathen my soul.'
companions ran away; but two others The priest went away in anger."
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Eljah Raising the Widow's Son.
llie Lord heard the voice of Elijali; and the soul of the child came into him again

and lie revived."1-1 Kinge, chap. xvii., verse 22.
When it was the pleasure of the

Almighty to withhold his rain and dew
for a lengthened period, the prophet
Eliah, warned of the coming evil, took1

up his residence by "ethe brook Cher-
ith, which, was before Jordan." There
the holy man was sustained on food
brouglit to hlm by ravens, but after a
time the brook was dried up, and then'
lie repaired to Zarephath, where he saw
a widow womnan, and begged of ber a
morsel of bread, which he saw in her
hand. She replied that she had but a
handful of meal in a barrel and a cruse
of cil, and was engaged in preparing a
Iast repast for herseif and her son, be-
fore they laid them down to die.

Eliali stili pressed his suit, and as-'
sured lier in the naine of the Lord, that
the barrel of meal should flot fait, nor
the cruse of oil be exhausted, tili rain
should again ho sent to gladden the
earth.

She Ilstened to, bis words, and.ai-ý

lowed the prophet to share her littie
store, and, as lie had foretold, 44the
barrel of meal wasted not, neither did
the cruse of oit rail."1 Thus far ail was
welt, but the son of the widow fell sick,
and at Iength sank to all appearance
dead, for no breath was left in him. In
lier grief she almost aecused Elijah of
slaying ber son, as she seemed to think
that it was in consequence of the prophet
taking up bis abode with her that the
lad bad died.

Ho took the lifeless boy from the
bosomn of his weeping mother, and
solemffly appealing te the Lord in
prayer, nntreated that the"c chiid's soul
might corne into him againa."

Extraordinary as this petition was,
God granted what the prophet desired.
The child revived, and Etijah present.
ing hlm to bis mother, exclaimed
with holy exultation, "1See, thy son
liveth."1

Then the widow feit indeed con-
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vinced that Elijah was a mari of God.
IlThis, said she 1 know, and that the
word of the Lord la thy mouth is truth."

God, in niumerous cases, grants to the
earnest prayer of his faitbful servants,
blessings which it would seem te man's
unassisted reason, presumption to hope
for and madness to implore.

Irishi Soriptue Sohools.
We have te thank Miss H. Campbell,

Secretary of the L-adies' Industrial and
Relief Association, in connection with
Irish Scripture Schools, for a copy of
the last printed Report. We have for
some time past taken a deep interest in
the operations of this Association, and
taken frequent opportunities of noticing
the same in the pages of the Record;
and ive are happy te say that such no-
tice bas elicited that kind of response
which is most acceptable te the Com-
m,À.tee, and, without which, their use--
fuiness must cease. We have ne doubt,
however, that they will be sustained as
heretofore ln their important labors.
IVe give the following extracts from the
Report:-

Prom the Rev. Dawson M1assey,
Killeshen :

tg October 2,9, 1855.-As for my
sehools, I arn truly thankfzl te say, that
the Lord is evidently making tbemn a
means of dispensing the Iight cf His
preclous Word ini tbis hitherto benight-
ed place. One of our Protestant boys
was playing at bail with a party of
Roman Catholic boys a few days age,
when the priest passed, and said to him,
'1l1ilÉgve you a penny if you teli nie,
in one sentence, the différence between
Protestants and Roman Catholîcs.'
The I;ttle feltow said, 'Protestants kdow
the way te heaven, and the otheri
don't.' 'What do yen mean',P
testants knovv that jesus Christ is the
Way, the Truth, and the Life,' was the
pirompt reply, and the priest turnad

away abashed. The Roman Catboi
children of the lane leading to our seh?,j
usually attend it, and it rejoicea 1lt
when, after a short absence, the lit~
cildren and their parents came orn i
meet me with smilles and hliM
One wornan followed me with sv .
children. I said, ' Can you eeau
yerses ofGdr Word te shew howv
love *it ?' They repeated the 1
chapter of St. John with a revereni.
and feeling that shewed they Ioved il,
You wilI S'ee how valuable is the
,which your Society gives, in thee:
couragement of our poor littie child
by a supply of food, which wins th,
little hearts by kindffess, and suppli.
their wants." 1

From Rev. Willla. Kennedy, CaslU
C&April.-I have been mueh piens,,

with the spirit of some of the childre- I
They are accused by Romanists ?
attend!ing on accoun t of the food. The?
often say they would attend more r( j
gularly if tbey could, even were ther
no food, and 1 believe it. There is or
fine boy whom- 1 knew to be very row
1 therefore told hlm I %vould allow lir
some meal. 'No. Sir,' he said, I
won't take it; when I was too smallk
wvork, 1 was glad te get it; but now'
can work, and 1 xvill earn as much 1
working half the week as will supp
me at sehool the other haif.' He&d
this. The money you sent me has e?
abled me te save from starvation mat)il
an interesting cbild, and instruet thé'
in the knowledge of God's Wordà-

Frein Rev. P. Moi1nah, Moyrlo
rGalway :- I

l& A~uguse 4.-Our church was coz.
secrated Iast Tuesday. The night b.-
fore, a party, sent by the priest wf
had denouneed Miss iMoore (by who«
exertions the funds wvere collected)e,
the chape], came and smashed many('
the windows, and did other damcg,
WeIl, blessed'be-God for ail bis mercý
we bad a most cheering day,-a Md:
lovely one never gilded the hills of Col~
nemara. Thé' church is built to at
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commodate 250. The bishop and
fifteen clergymen were present, and
260 in the body of the churcli. The
service was read in English and Irish,
cornmencing wvitb an Irish hymn, which
the eidren did justice to. Mr. Dalles
preached a most heart-stirring sermon
fromn Zech. iv. 6,7. The congregation
on last Sabbath amounted to ninety-
eight ; of this number, thirtý -one came
to the Lord's table. There are thirty-
two girls at sehool, and thirty-eigbt boys.
Sorne of the fine boys who, have learned
the truth at Moyrus school have gone
to the Crimea ; I was deeply aifected
wvhen the bade me an affectionate fare-
weil, and said they hoped God would
flot only give them victory over the op-
pressor of Russia, but would make themn
instrumental in doing some good arnong
their own countrymen. Each had bis
Bible in his pocket, and told me it
wvouid be their companion wherever they
might go. 1 have had letters from themn
since, and give the foiioving from one
of them. In Augu-,t he wrote to mie,
-'I1 hope you are long since in your
new church. I trust my mother bas
left that o1d,rottenfalling building, Baby-
Ion ; that the chiidren (bis younger bro-
thers and sisters) are good, and attending
both day and Sunday sehool ; and that
you are making, or rather getting, more,
converts. If God spare me, 1 shaîl
send yon something if I can, to heip
you to give the children a good Christ-
mas dinfier. I like to see themn ail well
looked to dli that day. 1 have drunk
no ardenit spirits this long time; 1 get
an aliowancé for it, but arn laying it up;
for -drink is killing thousands of my poor
comrades.'

"«On the lsa October, this young
man wrote to his younger brother,-
1 My beloved brother, it bas pleaised
God to afficit mue with, fever and ague ;
well, welcome be Ris blessed will ! has
Hie not been most merciful in sparing
me so long ? If you only knew how
mnany have been callied off in a moment ;
but God bas neyer forsaken me., and
will, 1 trust, prolong mny days to see you

ail once more; but if flot, 1 know we
shall meet above, if not allowed to, meet
on eartb. What an awful sèburge war
is! Oh! may that happy day soon
corne when wars shall cease from the
earth. Pray for me. Give My love
to, mother and all the poor children.
May God bless you ail. 1 amn very
weak, but I pray to God to, send me His
Roly Spirit. Ail of you pray for me.'

C"October 12.-Thanks to the Giver
of ail good! 1 amn much better. Oh !
dear Val, if you saw this great city of Se-
bastopol on the day it was taken ! I
was within its walls on that evening.
You would thirik of Sodom and Gomor-
rah had you seen the sinoke and flarnes
of it ascending towards heaven ; and
then to think of the tbousands of dead
ail about, it would sicken your heart,
and make you weep for the desolations
of war-that dreadfui scourge of God
Almighty. Mly dear Val, 1 send you
£4. 1 shall send you £zl more in
spring, if God spare me. Be careful
of this, and do not apply it to foolish
purposes. 1 know niy mother could
manage well, and 1 hope this may be
of use to you al',; but I trust, Val, you
%vîll, art like a man.- Keep to your
business, keep.the c.hildren at sehool,
improve yourself, and let the world see
you eau and will exert yourself, and
keep out of ail foolish company, and
God wiIl bless you."

Oue of the agrents connected with
the Lough Corrib district, Galway, gives
a most pleasirig account of the lads who,
have enlisted, from that locality. Their
lefters are full of gratitude to God for
Ris preserving care, and for ail the
comfort they have had in reading Ris
Word, which they take every oppor-
tuuity of reading io their comrades.
Tbey write most affectionately to their
parents, and have remitted considerable
sums of money to them.

A considerable number of the young
men educated in the mission schools
have entered the constabulary, and are
conducting themnselves rriost creditably ;
others have received further train ing,
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with the prospect of employment as had dispersed, one boy rr
teachers and readers. seated. He was asked why h

IOctober.-It is with much thank- flot go. 'Oh, sir,' ho said. G'just
fuines that 1 recal the impressions me sit a littie longer here, for I ne
made on my mind by a sojourfi in Ire. spent such a happy day.'
lard during the past summer. Some 6" Galway.-In this town, the
had said, that as time tried it, the systemn of evangelization lias been MRa
pursued by the Society for Irish Church steady progress under the ablo u
Missions was to a considerable extent intendence of the Rev. G. Brovnt,
a failure, and that, in many localities' in connexion writh the Irish Ch
where the promise of spiritual fruit had Missions, and although consideued
been richest, the ingathering was scanty of the mozt impracticable places i1
and its quality littie wvorth. That there country, Mfr. Browvnrigg pre
has been no retrogression is shewn by there every Sabbath t>e between
the folloving returns muade to the Corn- and 300 converts young and old;
mittee in London, and publis~hed by 200 usually at his weekly controve,
their authority :- The daily s~chools class; and [50 cEidreti in thed
are 102, with 4530 on the rolli; the schools, wbo appear to be impror
Sunday ragged sohools are attended by tast. The infant schools %vas
2602 additional, of whomn a large pro. ticularly interesting-many of
portion are adults. The services for littie things were so pretty and
divine worship have increased duriDg poor ; they answered remark,
the Iast six months : ini January, there wl; and sore who could just sp
were 315 English services and 30lIrish ; intelligibly repeated short toits ç
ini June, there were 404 English and 35 correctly,-thus dedicating childhe
Irish. In January, the congregation flrst lispings to Him who took 1'
attending thein amounted to 26,671 ; chuldren in His arms and blessed th-
and in June, 35,241. The eame num- The teacher said, most of them gotl
ber of agents wbo in January paid 10, dle other food than that given in s&h
617 visits, in which they spoke to 33, I.ldasleagh.-With this Mission,
3 18 persons, in June paid 13,728 visits, have for four years been connee
and spoke te 45,887 persons.' and it has been a great pleasure w~

"lAil I saw and1 heard was most reas- in any w'ay helpers of th ose who
suring and satisfactory. In the County pers onally engaged in the Lo
of Limerick, where the Irish Society service there. The direct mission
labours, 1 saw marks of progress. At labours have been so cordiallyi
Askeatou, the Rev. G. Maxwell lias ported, and wvit1 se mnucl judie
gathered a school of 2,5 Roman Catho- perseverance foliowed up, by the E
lics in the spite of much opposition ; David and MIrs. Plunkct and
the children had learned a very con. Aldridge, that the young people
siderable amount of Scripture, and were were drawn to the sehool in 1847ý
improving in every respect. In the now in many instances filling sit
city of Limerick, tbrough the exertions tions of trust with credit te themnse!
of the Rev. B. Jacob, nearly 100 boys and joy to those kind friends who,
and girls of the most neglected class days of trial and discouragemi
hipd heen brouglit under humanizing commenced and perse-vered in tl
and Christianizing influences. Every Christian labours. The day sel
Sabbath above 100 aduits join theru, is attended by about 50, nearly ail
wvho are individually taught passages children of convercs. Froin 8 to
from th -Bible, and attend a service girls and boys, whose parents hi
arranged to meet their circumastances. gone elsewhero and were willing
On the flrst Sabbath, afler nearly ail leavo their children, are boarded
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& Aldridge in the families of Pro- economical way, and in the shortest
~ants 7andeconverts. Trhe oblect is space of time,-we must imbue the
bave them trained as servants, or mdo h iiggnrto ihta

,,lirwise put in the wvay of earning mrutb an the rk geaon Wet hae
.rlivelihood. Iaskzed Miss A.how tuh n h oki oe ehv(could get theaà boardcd in such long feit that much time and effrt hasfectable families for the sum of 2s. been frequently squandered in the Mis-
week. She said they liked t0 sio field where ail effort wvas directed to,
ber in doing good 10 these poor the aduit population, whose mind pre-

'drec, and did tiot care to make et nu ralobacst heeep
iieY by thera. One Sabbath schoolsnt nmralobaletoheec-

Ie shall fot soon forget; the tion of the truth, who are also surrounded

c ern sun poured its golden light by circumstances which are, generally
the grand mountains, the thin speak- «i against the work of God

ýs of whose crater-like, summits, in theher.Tsedfiutean
,to the height of from 1500 to er.T s dfiutsan

p feet, eut sharp against the sky,thscirunaneaefotpentn

the green of their long grassy dealing with the young in the saine
Pes contrasted and conibined with measure or degree ; hence, the wisdom
lrich purple and blue of the rocky in directing effort to îhem, and just in
owvs and precipices : twistinoe
1n ths onan frtnmî' proportion to the extent of the adoption
48 Killery harbour, whieh seems to of this plan of operations-in prosecut-Iappropriated t0 itseli ail the ing the tvork of Missions-ia that pro-
lacteristie beauties of river, lake, portion will the evangelization of the
ocean. The eveningr Sabbath world be accelerated, and the kingdoms

~o1mees i a ottge rul be uti f this world become the kingdoms of
>or situation, and, adding to the uLodadfhiCrst
resque, were several classesouLrdadohiChst
ion the grass among the trees. Prom the letter of the Secretary, who
ý40 children were present. It seerns to have ruadle a tour through the

ýenjoyment of no ordinary kind, 10 Mission stations, elaota ot
Ssuch interesting scholars in the wela ttayoh
~of such scenery. One of the eau be boarded and taught for 2s. per

les %vas taughî by a pleasinog-look- tveek,whieh is equal to.2s. 6d. currency,
joung woman, herseif the first- or twenty.six dollars a-year, hardly

of the schooi. Seven years ago any of our Sabbath Sehools but ceuld
1vî rnau 1ae, ugr,- educate one scholar, and many of our
~tlittle creatures, had corne to the ihoscudomrebtspoe
W. Christian love cherished and hosGUI dmrebuspoe
)~t thern, and has already reaped the schools in Canada, making allow-
,i rewvard. ance for other calis, would take but

ài Mission has evidentlv been un- one seholar each, while it would be but
pen in the right spirit, and begun, a sinali outlay, yet, who can calculate
Sright turne, in the history of ils the arniunt of good, in the number hav-

P~. If wc seek 10 influence the ing their minds stored with the truths of
,,eter of a peoiple we must begin God's word, and thus qualifled 10 take
the youth, and if we would implant their place in the world. We would be
heart of a people the principles happy to take charge of sucli contribu-

Gospel of Jesus-in the most tionsanid forivard theru 10 the Comrnittee.
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The Bc'sjemans, or Busb.men of South Africa.

Sorne of my young readers will have
heard, and some perhaps seen, some
very curious people exhibited in Lon-
don,and called Bosjemans or Bush-
mer. They corne from South Africa,
and are probably the lowest class of
human beings ini the world. It is
amongst such people as these fhat Mr.
Moffat labour?3, aad 1 have thought
some aceount of thern would flot be out
of place in your littie Paper.

The country of these people lies to
the north o f the Cape Colony ini South
Africa, betweeu the Orange River and
a range of mountains running. froin
Rocgeveld eastward, to the Snowy
inountains. Lt is a peculiarly barren
and inhospitable tract; and some-
tirnes whole years pass over without
a single drop of raia falling. Amongst
the animals that inhabit the district,
and on whieh the people sometimes
feed, are the Ostrich, the Eland-ante-
lope, the Rhinioceros, and a sort of
Sheep intrduced by former settiers in
the country. The poor Bushmen,
however, have flot always weapons
sufficiently strong or suitable to attack
these larger creatures, and they, there-
fore, generaily pursue and live upon

lizards, serpents, ants, and grasshop-
pers. The woods abound with fruits,
and there are sorne kind of plants tbe
stalks and leaves of which they chew
to quench their thirst. The Bushrnen
are very great eaters. Sorne travellers
once gave a sheep to five Bushrnen,
and, thougli they had that day had
plenty to eat, they at once killed it
roasted it, and in an hour had eaten it
ail. They eat their food nearly raw.
The sheep was flot skinned, but great
pieces wvere eut out by them, and
pushed into the asiies of a fire of wood
they had kindled, and vrhen just
wvarined through, were pulled out and
devoured. They tear the food to
pieces ivith their teeth, and do flot use
kuives to eut it Up.

The Bushrnen have no houses nor
huts, anid live almost like wild beasts
in the fore-sts. lu wvinter they sleep in
caveras amongst the hilîs, or hoies in
the ground in the plains. These boles
are about five or six feet long, and
are of au oval shape. They are only
a few inches deep, and have no roof.
If there is mnuch wind, they heap up
sorne tv'igs or branches on the side
from which it blows ; but against rain
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ey have no. protection. In these They are a great annoyance to al
raIes a whole family wvil1 squat then-, the people living on their border, for
Lves, each wrapped in a skin, they frequently corne doiwn upon their
Sd rolled up aimost like a bail. In cattle, aaU kili and carry off ail they
e summer they live chiefly in the cau.
es, here they make themselves a You may imagine howv difficuit must

~rt of nest with the branches. To be the work of missionaries to teach
uake these, the Buihmnan seats him. and civilize sueh wretcbed creatures.

~If on a good strong branch, and then, Still we hope the day is coming, when
Iraw1ngD ail the brancees within reach even the poor Bushmen shbal be seen

ound him, fastens them together like blessed with the gospel of Christ.
large bird's nest, and laya grass and The compauy exhibited in~ Lon.
aves at the bottom. t is on accounit don consisted of two men, two wo-Çtbeir thus livi.ng in the trees that m.en, and one littie child. They are
ey are called Bushmen, or. by the ail very wild, and shout at and beg
arch, Bojemri, Bosje neaniig*Bush. from, ail wbo go to see them. The pie-
Sbey %vear very littie of clothes. Tliey ture at the head of this Paper gives
ve generally an antelope oi sheep you an idea of them. .You must think.

ýita fastened over the shoulders likea of these poor heathen Bushmen when
rt eloak, and a jackal's skia hurig yQu kneei doivn to, pray at night, and1 'oelk naro.TewmnakGod to send his glorions gospel to

ýe dressed much as the maen, only ihern ail, that they may learn both the
ive several skins hQnng round their' civilities we know, and the great things

ýaists like aprons., that will save and bless their souis for
They are a very lazy race, and do ever.
work, excepting as hunger drives

em to hunt or steal, or revenge Scriptural Illustration.
iakes them go to war. XVhen they JH i.1.FrGds oe hieli plenty of food they will eat tili ONii 6 orGds oe h
ley cannot walk, and then lie downj world, that he gave his only begotten
jd .sleep many days, or iitil forced Son, that whosoever believeth in him
i bunit for more. They generally eat should flot perishi, but have everlasting

they get, and leave their wives and hfe*I.Ntmsioayi h otÏiIdren to seek food for themselves. rNotmiinaynthSoh
seeking food they show a good deal Sea Islands, w 'as on one occasion readl
cleverness. They make great pit ing a portion of the gospel of John to a
the side of their rivers, into which numnber of the natives. When he had
~sea-cow falis, and where they then flnished the sixteenth verse of the third
sil k L' t and they have many ch apter, a native who had listened With
nrous contrivances for catching fish. avýidity and joy to the words, interrupt-
eý e limb about the rocks ani trees, ed him, and said, 4"What morde were
n1ting for nests, and fiud the eggs a those you read ? What sounds were

ýod sort of food. They catch and those 1 heard ? Let me hear those
tthe most poisonous serpents, and wvords again ! Mr. Nott read again the

6en live for days on white aats or ver, o olvd"&. ve h
.Usts. native rose from bis seat and said, "le1

~Their language sounds very strange, that true? C an that be true ? God
every word has a ltule cluck before love the world, when the worid flot love

Thy have very few religrious hin! God so love the world as to
-erstifions amongrst them, Mn .o gve Son to die, that man inight not
ýtîof idols. Indeed they seem too die ICan that be true VI Mvr. Nott

Sto have any ideas ofereligious wor- again read the verse, "1God so loved
ni of emselves. the wvorld," &c., told him it was true,
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and that it was the message God had
sent to them, and that whosoever be-
lieved in him would flot perish, bu.t be
happy after death. ThE& overwhielming
feelings of the wondering native were
too powerful for expression or restraint.
Hie burat into tears, and as these chased
each other down bis countenance, he
retired to mneditate in private on the
amazing love of God, which had 'that'
day touched bis soul : and there is
every reason to believe he was after-
wards raised to share the peace and
happiness resulting from the love of God
shed abroad in bis heart."

Eternity.
TRÂNSLATED PROM THE GERUAN

Eteai ty! Eternityl!
How long art thou eternity?7

Yet swiftly timne sweeps on to thee-
Swift asn the steed to victory,
The flying post, the speeding bark,
The arrow hasting to the mark.

Eternity! Eternity!
How long art thou, eternity?

As on a sphere no eye niay scan,
Or where it ends, or where began;
Eternity l within thy round,
Nor spring nor issue can be fonnd.

Eternity! Eternity!
How long art thon, eternityr?

Within a circle hidest thou,,
Whose centre ie a constant now,
Whose circuit is a perpetual never,
Receding ever and for ever.

Eternity! .Eternity!
Howv long art thou, eternity?

A swallow might be tasked to, drain
The world's huge substance, bill anid plain,
Eacb thousand vears a sin ige grain;-
Yet wouldst thon thon, as nowv, remain.

Eternity ! Eternity !
How long art thou, eternhy ?

The ocean'e sande and drops we coant
The fraction of a whole ainount;
The mnighty cycles of thine age,
No calculus could ever guage.

Eternity! Eternity!i
How long art thou, eternity ?

Mlortal ! asn long as God shai! be,
As long ne hell's deep misery,
Au long as heavenly raptures glow-
An endiesa biss an endkssrvwog !

"'Keap a Good look Out."1

"6At sea many dreadîni disaster have
happened just for want of keepirig a
good look out. This is espeeially need.
fui w'hen sailing in the night, or in seas
that the pilot is flot well acquainted
with.

There i:s an important sense in whicb
the same caution applies to tbe voyage
of li fe. A wel-.neaning 1jitl fellow
bas very often been G'run foui of' by a
Vicious boy, wvhom, he would not wil.
lingly have for a cornpanion ; but he
gets entangled with hiîm, as vessels some.
timnes do, and if both do flot go down
together, the weakest of them is likely
to be disabled and prove a wreck. Even
in Sabbath schools, conipanionships are
formed, both among boys and girls,
which are any thing but favourable to
their virtue and happiness; and if they
had kept ' a good look out,' and coun.
seled a littie with their parents or teach.
ers, they might have been saved froni a
worid of trouble.

A boy that ' keeps a good look out,'
%vilI flot be likely to fal inlto any filthy
and maisehievous habits, such as using
strong drink or tobacco, or spending bis
evenings in the street, or the engine-
bouse, or the grog.shop. Hie bas seen
enough of the end of these tbings, and
he wisely concludes to ' leave them off
before they are meddled wvith,' as the
%vise man advises us to do with con-
tention.

Young friends! Are you keeping a
good look out ? r7he seas are danger-
ous;5 your vessel is none of the strong.
est; your safety lies ini minding your
chart and coinpass, and keeping ' a good
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